Abstract-Medical technology is gradually being developed by applying information technologies. Especially, RFID technology is being used for precise disease history information of patients [4] . And in case the patient is far away, the patient can be treated using network communication of the internet [5] [6] . The internet makes us to treat or operate the patient without being restricted to time or space. If the above technologies are made as a system, the patient can be treated or operated without being restricted to time or space. In this paper, we present a patient treatment system has been implemented with a system using RFID and network communication of the
I. INTRODUCTION
The most widely used recognition technology of patient in the modern society is the RFID technology [1] [2] . This technology has high recognition rate and can be easily attached to the subject as the shape of tag is very diverse. Generally, the tag for patients is in a form of watch. The internet network is used for remote treatment. The advantage of this network is that the treatment or operation can be performed without being restricted to time or place. The communication method uses TCP/IP method and the system can be implemented easily [10] .
In this paper, a system enabling verification of patient information and treatment has been implemented using RFID and Ethernet. Once the patient's tag is verified from a PC through 125 KHz reader, the tag information of patient get sent up to remote distance through TCP/IP communication. Through this process, the name of patient and name of disease, etc can be verified. After checking the information of patient through PC, the robot's arm is controlled from a remote distance using internet network through a joystick for the treatment and operation of patient. As a conclusion, the photos of each system parts of the system are shown and the response time on each communication process is shown as table.
II. SYSTEM CONFIGURATION

A. System Concept
Once the information of tag that patient possesses through a reader, the information of tag is transmitted to Atmega128 which is an MCU. In order to send the information on the tag, Atmega128 gets to transmit patient's information with a PC at a remote distance through a W3100A chip providing TCP/IP environment.
Figure1. Block diagram of overall System
In Figure 1 , the overall H/W configuration can be classified into 4 systems. The first system is the RFID system of 125 KHz and reads ID value of the tag. The RFID system is consisted of Reader, RF tag and antenna. The second system is a communication system for using TCP/IP communication and used a W3100A chip. TCP/IP is a standardized communication protocol enabling communication between computers on the internet. The remote data transmission uses W3100A and Atmega128. The third system is a wireless communication system using Bluetooth. The data received through TCP/IP communication is transmitted to an MCU. Also, the data is transmitted by Bluetooth communication. The network configuration of Bluetooth is consisted of Master and Slave relationship. The used frequency is the ISM band of 2.4GHz that can be used without authorization. The reliability of this communication is that a stable communication is possible in an environment with a lot of noise using frequency hopping method (FHSS). The fourth system is the wireless communication between PC and PDA. The communication between PC and PDA has used WLAN technology. The robot's arm was controlled by 3 server motors using joystick and 2 buttons. The server motor has used AX-12 motor enabling easy manufacture and control of robot's arm while Atmega128 was used for motor control.
B. Hardware Composition 1) RFID System
In RFID system, the EM4095 of SWATCH GROUP was used for the reader [17].
Figure2. Block Diagram of 125 KHz RFID Reader
EM4095 is a CMOS all purpose device using 125KHz frequency band. The tag information is transmitted to tag antenna. The information on the tag is read through antenna of reader. The EM4100 which is in a form of a card has been used for the tag and this tag operates as Read Only. The reader system was made to operate as Read Only Mode and the tag ID value read by the reader is transmitted to MCU through RS232 communication.
2) Ethernet Communication System
The MCU for Ethernet communication has used Atmega128. ATmega128 is an RISC structure developed by Atmel Company and low power CMOS 8 bit micro controller [15] . The W3100A of WIZNET Company was used for TCP/IP communication [13] . b) Robot-Arm AX-12 has been used for the operation of Robot-Arm. AX-12 is a Module type where Motor, Motor Driver, Control Unit and even Network are formed as one unit which is a Smart Actuator. AX-12. The motor inside AX-12 is able to create a great torque although it is Compact size and made with special material that can endure strong external force.
Figure6 AX-12 Pin Assignment AX-12's can be used by connecting in series. The rotation angle of inner AX-12 motor is 360° and the input voltage for operation is 7V~ 10V. And ID value can be assigned for each motor and can be set up on a total of 254 motors from 0 to 253. The pin arrangement of AX-12 motor is shown as Figure 5 . The Main Controller to drive AX-12 must support Half Duplex UART of TTL level. In this paper, Atmega128 was used as Main Controller and the communication speed is 9600bps.
4) Camera Monitor System
Figure7 Data flow of Network Camera
In order to monitor the treatment progress, a network camera is used. This camera in Fig. 7 can be monitored even without PC. The DMC-0101 model of DMZERO1 Company has been used for the camera. A 32bit ARM9 processor was used and connected to network by getting the IP assigned. The screen can be viewed using ID and Password on the Web browser for the monitoring. The IP and detailed settings can be set up by entering the IP address of network camera without a separate program. In case of using recording function, a low capacity image file of about 1MB per minute is made.
5) Bluetooth System
Figure8 Interface between FB755ACand MCU The FB755AC model of Firmtech Company was used for Bluetooth [18] . FB755AC uses UART communication of Atmega128 and enables wireless communication in Fig. 8 . The operation voltage of Atmega128 is 5V. But FB755AC operates with voltage of 3.3V. And the voltage was lowered to 3.3V using diode. FB755AC is able to communicate with miniature terminal units that are able to display C-LCD using wireless communication with another Bluetooth through ISM band.
C. Operating S/W 1) TCP/IP System RFID Reader reads in the tag ID value of 10Byte through an antenna. EM4095 transmits to MCU when tag ID value is received using Interrupt of Atmega128.
TABLE1. PROGRAM FOR DATA TRANSMISSION IN MCU
Atmega128 saves tag ID value through an arrangement like (a) source of Table 1 . And the data is transmitted to remote distance by sending data to W3100A. Table1 (b) shows the details on the part where the value saved in the arrangement is sent to remote distance.
Atmega128 uses two USART enabling full duplex communication. UDR0 is used for RS232 communication with PC and UDR1 is used for Bluetooth communication. Table 2 (a) is the source and the delay of 1ms is used each time one text is sent to transmit data in a stable way. recv_ptr is a data pointer value received through TCP/IP.
2) Bluetooth Operating Program
The data to be transmitted to remote distance is sent to Atmega128 first and uses two UART enabling full duplex communication. UDR0 is used for RS232 communication with PC and UDR1 is used for Bluetooth communication [11] . The program for these to communication is Table 2 (a). recv_ptr is a data pointer value received through TCP/IP. Bluetooth sends the tag information wireless with receiver Bluetooth at a remote distance. And the receiver Bluetooth shows tag information with CLCD. The source transmitting data with Bluetooth through UART is shown as Table2 (b).
TABLE2. PROGRAM FOR BLUETOOTH COMMUNICATION
The PC compares the value received through RS232 communication to display information of patient on the monitor. Once the PC and PDA receive data after connecting through TCP/IP, the data is transmitted to PDA. The data received on PDA is compared with the tag value registered in the PDA. The user information is display on the screen if there is matching value.
3) Control Program of Robot-Arm a) Stick Controller Stick Controller detects movement through a voltage value of variable resistance connected to the stick. The ADC (Analog Digital Convertor) was used in order to show the voltage value. Atmega128 has 8 channels of ACD with 10 bit resolving power and connected to ADC by multiplexer [14] . The ADC conversion result is saved to 16 bit data register by being arranged to the left or right. Table 3 (a) shows the source to initialize the upper/lower value of ADC and save the ADC conversion result value to a variable. Among ADC related registers, ADMUX designates the selection of ADC analog input channel, selection of conversion standard voltage source and saving format of conversion results. ADCH and ADCL are the registers saving A/D converted results and have different saving format depending on whether ADLAR bit value of ADMUX register is '0' or '1'. In Table 3 AX-12_initialize is the process of initializing the AX-12+ motor, and used for settings to control AX-12 such as the setting the Baud Rate of USART, transmission/ reception activation and data size or parity mode, etc. Table 4 (b) shows the AX-12_initialize function while the busy ratio of UART1 clock was set as 16 and data bit was set as 8 bit. [3] . Read/Write Mode transmits modulated data with MOD pin by connecting the MOD pin to ATmega128. In order to average the cycle value of digital signal of the data coming out from No. 13 pin which is the data output section of EM4095 Chip, the algorithm was implemented using Interrupt of ATmega12 8 to create x value as 30<x<50 and 65<x<85. MOD executes 100% modulation once connected to VOD and the antenna current is defined as the numerical expression Eq. (1).
TABLE3. PROGRAM FOR STICK CONTROL USING ADC
4) Operating Program of RFID
(1)
III. EXPERIMENT AND PERFORMANCE
Once the tag of patient is read through RFID Reader, the tag ID value is saved through Atmega128. Atmega128 enables data transmission to a remote PC through W3100A
providing TCP/IP environment. The data received from a remote distance is transmitted to Bluetooth, PC and finally up to PDA. The PC displays patient information by comparing the received data with DB data. The treatment is possible by checking the information of patient and controlling robot's arm of remote distance using joystick and buttons. And the control is enabled by checking the screen on real time basis through a web camera. Figure 10 is the configuration of overall system showing transmitter and receiver. The transmitter is configures as 125 KHz RFID system, W3100A, robot's arm and web camera. The receiver is configured as W3100A, Bluetooth, PDA and Joystick.
Figure10. Communication Method on each Part(See Table5) Table 5 shows the communication method on each part of the system, response speed of data and error margin. The 2 Computers was used for measurement. The error margin is very low in general and created operation delay only at a transmission using joystick. This problem would be solved using precision joystick. 
IV. CONCLUSION
The overall system was configured as 125 KHz RFID, TCP/IP, Bluetooth, PDA, robot's arm and joystick. The 125 KHz RFID system transmits tag information to MCU. The Atmega128 which is an MCU transmits tag information to W3100A and a remote data transmission is enabled through TCP/IP communication. And Atmega128 is able to transmit data to PC and Bluetooth through UART. Bluetooth enables remote communication using wireless communication of ISM band. The receiver Bluetooth displays tag information on CLCD. The PC compares the received tag information to display the patient information saved in the DB on the monitor. And the TCP/IP communication is possible between PC and PDA. PDA is able to receive the data of PC by wireless communication through AP. It can also control the robot's arm at a remote distance using joystick and buttons. The movement can be seen through PC using web camera in order to check the movement of robot's arm. This system can be useful in a field where remote control is required by having an advantage of being able to control from a remote area.
